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for soprano, tenor and baritone solos, chorus, orchestra, chamber orchestra, boys' choir and organ

Scoring: 3 (3=picc), 2, ca, 3 (III=cl in Eb and bass cl), 2, dbl bn; 6, 4, 3, 1; timps, 4 perc (2 sd, td, bd,

tamb, trgl, cymb, castanets, whip, Chinese blocks, gong, bells in C and F#, vibr, antique cymbals in

C and F#); piano, grand org (ad lib); strings. Chamber orch: fl (=picc), ob (=ca), cl, bn; hn; perc

(timp, sd, bd, cymb, gong); harp, string quintet (2 vl, vla, vc, db)Chamber organ (or harmonium) to

accompany boys' choir Text: Missa pro defunctis and Wilfred Owen Publisher: Boosey & Hawkes

Difficulty level: 5 for soprano, tenor and baritone solos, chorus, orchestra, chamber orchestra, boys'

choir and organScoring: 3 (3=picc), 2, ca, 3 (III=cl in Eb and bass cl), 2, dbl bn; 6, 4, 3, 1; timps, 4

perc (2 sd, td, bd, tamb, trgl, cymb, castanets, whip, Chinese blocks, gong, bells in C and F#, vibr,

antique cymbals in C and F#); piano, grand org (ad lib); strings.Chamber orch: fl (=picc), ob (=ca),

cl, bn; hn; perc (timp, sd, bd, cymb, gong); harp, string quintet (2 vl, vla, vc, db)Chamber organ (or

harmonium) to accompany boys' choir.
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for soprano, tenor and baritone solos, chorus, orchestra, chamber orchestra, boys' choir and organ

Scoring: 3 (3=picc), 2, ca, 3 (III=cl in Eb and bass cl), 2, dbl bn; 6, 4, 3, 1; timps, 4 perc (2 sd, td, bd,

tamb, trgl, cymb, castanets, whip, Chinese blocks, gong, bells in C and F#, vibr, antique cymbals in

C and F#); piano, grand org (ad lib); strings. Chamber orch: fl (=picc), ob (=ca), cl, bn; hn; perc

(timp, sd, bd, cymb, gong); harp, string quintet (2 vl, vla, vc, db)Chamber organ (or harmonium) to

accompany boys' choir Text: Missa pro defunctis and Wilfred Owen Publisher: Boosey & Hawkes



Difficulty level: 5 for soprano, tenor and baritone solos, chorus, orchestra, chamber orchestra, boys'

choir and organScoring: 3 (3=picc), 2, ca, 3 (III=cl in Eb and bass cl), 2, dbl bn; 6, 4, 3, 1; timps, 4

perc (2 sd, td, bd, tamb, trgl, cymb, castanets, whip, Chinese blocks, gong, bells in C and F#, vibr,

antique cymbals in C and F#); piano, grand org (ad lib); strings.Chamber orch: fl (=picc), ob (=ca),

cl, bn; hn; perc (timp, sd, bd, cymb, gong); harp, string quintet (2 vl, vla, vc, db)Chamber organ (or

harmonium) to accompany boys' choir.

The score was shipped to me in a timely fashion and was individually shrink-wrapped, as

advertised. It arrived in perfect condition. I paid a few extra dollars for the "Spiral-Bound Collector's

Edition" which would stay open on the piano or podium. My only complaint is that the score was not

technically spiral-bound. The binding was the less durable and more unwieldy claw type binding

rather than the continuous spiral coil which I was expecting and prefer for quick page turns.

Great score, great printing. Soft cover.
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